University of Phoenix has adopted the BMGI coursework in the Lean Six Sigma Certificate Program (Noncredit). As part of your Lean Six Sigma Green Belt training, you are eligible to complete a globally recognized certification program provided by BMGI. BMGI is the world's largest independent provider of Lean Six Sigma training and certification. BMGI's Certified Green Belts complete the program prepared to successfully implement change/improvement initiatives in an organization as well as guide and promote Lean Six Sigma concepts and skills for other team members.

To be eligible for certification, BMGI requires candidates to complete assigned coursework as well as pass each exam with a minimum score of 70%. Candidates must also complete one Lean Six Sigma DMAIC project and submit results to BMGI's certification team. Upon completion of these requirements, BMGI will issue Lean Six Sigma Green Belt certification.

**Certification requirements:**
1. Complete all online training modules and quizzes (UOPX program).
2. Complete online exam with a minimum score of 70% on all sections (UOPX program).
3. Complete a real-world Lean Six Sigma DMAIC project. (Note: Students are encouraged to begin the project with BMGI so that they work on it in concurrence with the Lean Six Sigma program.)

Certification requirements one and two are included in your noncredit certificate program — provided by University of Phoenix. Requirement three is provided by BMGI. BMGI charges a fee of $500 to complete certification (price valid through December 2015). This small cost is to support project review.

**Certification process:**
All project submissions must be submitted by tollgate phase into BMGI's Certification Portal: Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, Control and Final Summary. Each tollgate will need to be passed before the next one is submitted. This portal will enhance your Lean Six Sigma learning experience and help keep you on track to a successful completion of your project. At the Certification Portal, you'll find:

- Deliverables needed for each tollgate phase report
- Information on how to submit your project pieces
- Links to tools and templates

To learn more or enroll in the BMGI certification project, please contact BMGI at **CertifyMe@bmgi.com.**